19 - Plat of Russell's Addition approved.
19 - Crescent and Cedar Street Improvement.
19 - Specular Street Sewer Improvement.
19 - Center Street Sewer Improvement.
19 - Summit Street Sewer Improvement.
26 - Purchase of Property from C.C.I Co.
Mar. 5 - Communication to School Bd. relative to improvement of Ohio St. From Spruce to Pine.
12 - Preliminary hearing proposed construction sewer system for district between Front and Third St. etc.
20 - Relative to adoption by legislature of House Bill 271 etc.
20 - Communication from Mr. A.E. Miller regarding Main St. etc.
Apr. 23 - Sewer intersection of Baraga avenue and Lake st.
23 - Letter of Gurn S. Webb addressed to the city.
30 - The Main street District Sewer Improvement
May 21 - Dept. Authorized to purchase water works improvements bonds.
28 - Special Election To authorize city to raise money, not exceeding $160,000 for construction of special sewers, etc.
June 4 - Main street district sewer improvement.
11 - Residents on Ridge street ordered to construct sidewalks.
18 - To abandon old Powder Mill road thru Woodlawn Park addition.
25 - Dept. L. & P. authorized to increase power dam No. 2.
July 9 - Parking Place at Shiras pool.
9 - Authorized to lay 4 inch water main in Second St. between Hematite and Specular sts.
23 - Purchase by city of water fall etc.
30 - Communication from J. W. Longyear regarding purchase by city of water fall on Yellow Dog River.
Aug. 27 - Proposition of Kreider, Lintelman & Chase regrading Main street sewer improvement.
Sept. 4 - Dept. L. & P. to procure plans for improvement of water fall at Powder Mill location.
24 - Appointment J. F. Anderson, as assessor, etc.
Oct. 22 - Report concerning water shortag in Dead River, etc.
Nov. 5 - Construction of new day and hydro-electric plant.
26 - Agreement L. S. & I RWCo. & Munising Marquette etc.
Sec. 17 - Cedar & Ohio St. Improvement.
29 - Reprinting of city charter.